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Then One Bull vas about six years of age, his uncle Sitting Bull,

made hiw a 'resent of very pretty -into pony for being vcr r good and
attentive to horses. One Bull valued the pony very highly. Sitting Bull
had raised this hiaelf hence, was classed as a favorite animal, being raised
rigtt in the family circle and rot gotten fron some outsider through or
trade.
One Bull named the pony Stanehan - Chief. He would get up vary early
in the mornings

to see that Stanchan was safe, would water it and feed it,

comb it and brush it regularly and in fact had his whole attention on the
pony. s there were no stables in those days, One Bull would drive
Stanchan from me place to another. When it was windy and could, he would
drive it in come coulee - away fr.zu wind and when it was too hot he would
keep it under the shade of trees— would drive it into a de-:p place in the
river for the piirose of giving it a

,00d

bath. Then he let is roll and

kick round in the sand. fter this, he pulls up sage brushes and wipe off
the sand and dirt and gives it a general toning up every day. Having
become a very bez ttitul looking creature.
One Bull broke Stanchan to ride when the animal was about two years
of age. Fe nevsr used a

iAhip or a spear nor a saddle with tight girths.

He never employed anything to meke the animal beccne mean in dispositione
Moro than this he never used any vulgar words or expressions unbearable to
hear. Fis method of breaking the animal was kind pursuasions.
Stanchan became a very swift runner and eventually became the swiftest
pony in. the .bole cip. Several tempting offers were made to buy Stanchan
to all of which One Bull flatly declined.
Early cue morning he went out to attend to Stanchan when to his sorry
he had discovered that the animal was missing. He made a very diligent
search for three solid days but all to no avail. He felt very sad over it.

